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School Board Approves New Type fi° ~" ~"H,W~L,~D,,~,~H, ’56 Committee Expected
The ToWnshlp’s ChttstmM

Construction; to Hire Architects d..ho.o.Mo~g~...~
.... y to ~.., w..,., To Pick Maher for Mayor
suoee~thl," aocordlnf to Retie(

In the carefully couched lan- Admiatstrtter MrL May Hobhdl. Jar~es G, Maker wiLl bec~e~age o,~p,o=~ t.,~ to ~ Facts~o ur" " o " ~ .ebb. ~,. ,he ~.. ~. ~-~.r ~o he
diplomatic+ the Roard of Educe- Ib.M about gO fam~lim with 40 CasL, nlro Calve and Russell Laird
tion Tuesday rdght signified it3 children received the gffis, are sworn in as TowushAp Com-appro.1 of ~e S~cto ~or~. Structo
teen method for hufldthg two vie- ~
ment~ry schools in the Township.

The approval came th the form What is the Str~cto Corpora- todd ~ would five thhl money Hall,
of a motion by Leonard Bardrley tion’a school building? Accord- to "a eouple of indrvtduats sad The three new men will
to engage the Trenton archSec- ing to data gathered by The News, |&l~l" ~ need gnanetsl ~he Cornxnl~ee’s strength to five
thral Krm of M [ e k 1 o w r i g h t- these are the gallent facts:
Mountterd "to seek to design" m~em~nR~ to the dolZor, nublicP~. PreV~O~yLF t~i~ were
two schools, providing they Were

It’s an expansible-type build- ----

eignkrig schools" along Struck The idea, re6earched for IC V~S the thcrease,years by the Boston architectural-
tines.

ff M~M .... t willth, to de, ~ng[neerLng drm of And ..... $25,,,,,,tmnGift_,,~-~ ~g a~t th. ~e’.
sign such a school, the moflo~

Nichols, is based on steel penes m luture pmr~, Mr. Maher, who
continued, then the heard should let in beds of synthetic ruhher, Y

~mmedtately find another archl,
l~e ordinary st ........ d straln~ Charles -,s -. -~""e’ar~ ,eke. the ot.~ of ~.~~ud,
~f standard buildings do not el. who the lost the GOP nomitu~tion

tect who wlS, and negMiate wit~ ~c~ Structo, aa exPansion and in April’s primary, said Tow°-
him. ship offieia~ probabLy would

The board, in order to lose nc
contraction Of panels result ~n

tim°. ~s proe.edthg on th ....
their s,nhthg ,n, ....,thfi ..... ~t ~ o~,eO ~d~, VanCled to Seek
thg from the rubber beds. ~ommissloner to "work bowewdr

sumptio~ that nn alternate pro- Designed egpecia]ly for munl- ~ringlng industry to the Tow~,
POs~I, currently being inve~tb
gated by Structo, will not be clpallfles which need schools hut

ship and ~l~e~,ng .idahO’ ~x-,..,,..A-a+ker_...,T~,,-
legal. This prOpos~[ would allow cannot easily afford them, Slrueto
Strueto to eliminate bidding and eonstruc~lon averages 20 percent
build a seheo] which the Town- less in cost th~n standard build-

" C, L Va.~ Cleef of Retie Mead
logs because of the corporation’s The I900 Committee, meeting will be a candidate for his

skip would put~hase upon corn. informally during ~he F~-st few seventh eo~s~cu~ve term aa thepletion. This would eliminate the mass buying power.
needforaTownshJparchRectand Sizes of Strueto buildings,

weeks, has decided that the
which have a life oxpeetancy of eheLrmenshlp of the fir~r~e de- Board of Freeholders, he e~..

save c0rmlderable expense, from ~0 to 100 years, can be pertinent would go to Mr. LaLr~
r, ouncrd offieb~ily yesterday, Hi~

Two OpPeme char~ed Jnexpensivaly. Far ex- public e~tfety to Charles S[cor~
current three-year term ends Or,

John J, Kelly and Arthur West- ample, should e school neighbor- public works to Charles Jaeksor
Dec, 31, 1958.

neat opposed the proposed, p~ed hood become Lndustrialized and a~d i~ada and lighLs to MI The veter~ eo~nLF adrcAz~b

by a 7"2 vote, with Mr, Westnoat lose Its pupils, the building can . ~a’ator #.aid he would seek ren(l¢/d-

claiming it was v.gue. Board be tm’n down and erected on an- Oo the Board of Adiu~tment, m~tion in Aprd in the Repnbllcarx

president Dr, C, Rexford Davis other site, 80 percent of the ma- rPember is needed to re- Trimary.

told the roomfutl of people that teriais being salvagable.
"th~s does not contrail the heard term expires, NO appoil~tmt~,~t$ a farrflep and bugth~a5 has
to bard Structo schools. It does ~ Charism W, Emgethard have b~n aonounced yet for been of value ’On kee~b~ OUr
commit the board tO .piny__’Hot’ Drive ~,~ ~oup oc to the ~l-thg~o=~y,s ~. r.. -~ ~.
Mi~klewright-MoUnHotd If they r A $2.5,00o gift to the SomersetBoard, which also ha~ one cacao- lowest Lil the State ~h~d oLir
are willing to design Strueto m ~’~ ~ Hospital expansion Rind flora ey because of the expiraRo~J of services a~ong t~e bea~" Mr..ohoo~," .,,"~Cootv--f~f~=~r,os ~. ~ngelh~rd of ~Mn l..~’..=. ~ ~l~ pi~.~re-electS;

Opposition to Structo h~s been Hills Wl~ ~t~noun~ yesteedsy. The only other post vacant, "to help speed the wider devel-
It is the largt~t eonicibution re- that of welfare director, will go

opment of vecatlonal traLn£Rg in .,~
voiced by some arehltects, since Michael Lazar Jr, of 220 S. 0th e;.Jced from an indlvidual during

again to Mrs, May Hobbs, who our high sdmole,"the buiJdthgs, pre-desigtted ar, d Avenue, Manville, was sentenced

(Cont.~ued ma ~k PRP) to 30 days i n th~ ~un~ .left by the ftmd ralsg’~ campa’gn, and has held the j(~b to~" Ifi yeswa, A naive of Somerset CotmW
Magistrltte Vernod D. Htgmann complying with Mr. ~’~gel;’~l’e -.

request the money wilt be u~ed Lind Meetthg Tu~k¥ wl~ "a~c~o~ d~t~ tmm~ ~b

No Break Yet ~ Tu~" ~ "’ " ~" "we" ~nlng,th Mtml¢lgel Co~t Tuemday ~v~- to build a win/ o~ the pediatric hold a special meeting at 11 a.m. Mr, Van Cleof nmde ~ ~Ltlt
soct!oo as a moma,’lal to M:’,

te~ay in Township Hal[ to dis- venture into public ~ervlee em

J1

He also had his license sue- Engeth~d’s- father, the ]ate
po~e of l~lt-minute affalr~ before Franklth Town~h.[p’| kqx o~e^-~

h Rape Case 0.ded ,~thl, -~d ~d.costs after pleading guilty to a (Continued on Page fi) the yeas ends. a position he h*ld tot 11 yemm,
charge of dHvlng at 8~ mil~ ~n re~l, 4mir~ emtorjp~m* th,o,~....~l..h~gfo,~. hoar on O.~ Bead to’°’~~ ~"on’ng OrdinanceA

a t’men’men’s~ ~"" """"slightly b~lt" rata who ~t- Leonard Wojel~ehow~t and Mills 1,00~ qum’~ of milk a day, all
saulted and rap~d a fi2-ye~’-old Madellne F~nnlng of Round ~o~u~l and dlst~ihated lc~lly,
T~nshlp woman off the evanJng Bro~k, a pea|eager th Mr. WoJ. Passedn’yam’%wns’ "p~,o.m."- "’ee , ,t de.non ~ ~. ~,~
of Dee, $2th, ele~howskl’s ear. reformed Church ia Midd~eb~sh,

BOlis~ Lt. Russell P~e~Ter told Mr. Lazar, who w~ drlving ~n he is an honorary Life memb*r o~
Tim N~ws Tuesday morning that a recently-r~turned conditional The Tuwmdsip CommRtm, at ~o~e the prolper~¥ locat~ be. the Milbt~one Fire Cemp4u~, and ~
he hed thhon the womm~, whose ltvemm, ~.~m th~o Mr, WoJeleehow. k~ UWI ~ ~ of IOM tween the Xln~*ton Fr~b’,~erlm~ *dire~o~ofsome~-~dBmmd _:
name and addnm hoe* not been ski’s ear whhe trying to elude held Thursday night, paneS the Cemetery ~ the Deltw~me & ~k hmpitaI~ He ts ako ¯
divu~, to view several vehiele~ poRee of three munlcJpalRies who
which might have ma~’.ked th~ were chasing him. zoning ordthan~ ~m~’ulmen tsLL.eolnRarit~m Cmnal,Htghwayl0fi tiLtfeet K[n~thn.~k fremGrar~e,member the of thesom~rvilthM,ll~ooeElk~V~lay~nd
description of the "dark, old All three persops were taken introduced on Dee, ~, 5. Increase In the dep~ of the the Cotml.v Welfare Beard.
model ear" ~he had given him. to Smnex,~t Hospl~l. Among the provl~’~n~ ar~ those light thdu~tr!~ zone on Somers*t
No aucee~ wu reported in the In other ease~, Cation Hlgley e~dlthg ~or: ’ gh"~t from 140 to $20 feet, while IKA~VILLE MAN RIIADB
venture, however, of 2M N. 8th Awnua, M¯nv|lle, I, Rlirntuatlo. of neq/hborhood ehong~ the Voo~-th-Fr~ok- BBBEBO]D LABOB UNION

Lt. Pteiffer and the womanwas fined $20 a~d $~ costs foz business zc-aes on H~ilton lth Aven~e thduslrial zone SO Albert Fiala of 159 g. 5th AVe-
went to Trenton yesterday to ex- reckless drivln~ on Canal Road SWeet, from Brookltne to Prank- that Jt reaches from Voarhoes to hue, Manville, w~ im~ll~l ze-
amthe identification photos In pC+=on Dee, 17, ]in Avenues, a~d o~ Somerset Frem~in Boulevard. cently as president of Federal
Her file| there, Huuel Hall of 2 William Streel, Street from Brookllne Avenue to

8, Pernd~ton for ~unual Pills- Llthor Union 2~tYg$, A.’L, eolleet-
"Far attack occurred after the East MilHtone, pleaded guilty t~ Berr~ Stree’L burY, owner of the Bufldthg ire bargaining agency for 800 era.

woman had allgh’md from ¯ Ne~ a charge of earele~¢ driving end
Brunswick bus on Amwell Road ~ fined $10 and $8 ~oste. 9- th~ th the depth of the Center in Mlddlebuah, to non. pIoye~ of the Ra~oid Company

Sh~ wire walking to her home WJlll¯m Novak of Keuby had busine~ drstrlet on Hare’lion finue In bls p~esertt IGe¯tto~ des- pla~t in 8outh Bound Breok,

when the man pulled up and ais IJcens~ suspended for 80 days Street from i00 feet to 3~0 feet. pho the new ~ whie~ Other officers Installed ~ecently

forced her into 4he otr, .~tor ~or driving too fast ~or road con- 8, Sotahlishmen~ of ¯ business 0harq/~ that Itmd from hv~tvy at ceremonies in South Bound

h~et[n~ her uP, the ~allan~ dltloo~ Dec. 10 on HamJIth~die, riot orl Bom~e4 8tre~ from thdu~l.flal to neighherhoed b~|- Bz~ook greho~ ~ ~k N[CS-
ols of Middle°x, vJce-pr~ident;

dr~ve her to a dark reed where Street, the NOW B~ek eLty hne to neea z~ne.
he raped her, th~ drlv~g her Br/mn Watson of New Bruns- Fraaklln Boulevard and an th. The oomm/~ ~ heard an WIllaed Keofer of South Rlwt,reoordR~ ncr~ary; JosePh La.
home, from where she on]led the wink m~eeed the same penalty crease in Its depth ~0m ̄  m~i- appeed from t~e Do~lew ~ camera of South Plalm~eld, ~nan.
poUch. His victim told gelJee the for tpeedl~l on Amwell Road mum of 140 feet to 800 feet. ra~an of Mldc~ebmth for the re. elal ~re~m,y, and Andrew Mle-
man aPdogtsed after the attaa| Oeo~ I$. He ~so paid a $1~ ~e ~L C~z~i~ tram ~ A ~ of a, $19,052 ho~d po~ted leh at FrtnkUn Tuwn*bl~ tsem~
¯ a~lng he was ’~lekd’ and ~ oom, m~dmaCklmae~o I/ght induat~lal (Contlaued on Back l~qls) mar.
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Week RemmsIHow to Stay Alive in 1956
sl"onSlcn¢-’s’er for .o~are i0 .., Th..~o. , ~.., ka on ,he ol,, fo,Lions recommended /or rnothrlsti chUdren,

by Danny F,~me., chief test driver ?, Enow the proper hand or

firms in Dotrolt~ 8, Watch where y~u’re going,
i 1. Observe all trafflee regu[h- and keep an eye on other e~

Next Thu~day is the deadlineI Lions They are designed for your ntsr you.
~o reglster to vote ~n ~ry’a ’peo~ectlon, O, Regu]ain speed to road cot~-
school elections, Sampson G, $, Keep a safe distance kah[hd dlt[hns as ~ll as to posted apeed

hnta claus kas come and Ioue~ ~eredBh. who turned in an ef- StoRk, County Superir, tendent cl the ear ahead, p~r~icularly at ticS¯.
now is thB time for all mez ~cient Job as county ch~iman S~ools. kal announced. Ele~. higher spends. ¯ 10. Give the ~ther fellow more

to knl~e s~k of what happened[his ye~+ tJod~ wSi b~ kald The4dsy, Feb, g. Stay in your own irene on then his share of the road.
i~. the lut 365 and to t4ke ̄  gun. Aerie J~b prolmbly will be token 14. hlll~, curves and in "no puaiag"
dee at pro¯pasta for the next 1| ;o~r by Frank Petit¯no. who II ThOle eligible to vote may reg. zones. SKATING PARTY
moons, recdvin~ most of the os~edis for tsar in the office of the municipal d. Dim your lights to uncomIng I The young people o~ the Origgs.

BOth Dare.rats and Repub. reJuwnStl~g the pszl.v the tact clerk, or with the C~unW Board traffic, when driving af night.I ~n Reforraad Church will hold
Scans had a pretty gratifying ’56 few y~ar~ He’I generally areal- of Elections in the County Ad- ~ G ve the right Of way to a skating party begInni~g at g
in Somerset. Despt~e a disappoint- lind wi~ inJeotbqr ̄  new wo~- ministration ~uilding, Somervllin pede~tri~u~, p.m., Dee. 31+
@,g squeak-lo~ Jn N’ovemkar’s aday ¢mthusta~ in Dcm~eratle Persons who are permanently
State Senate race, the ]Democra~ e~r~l~ whleh oe~ wn [mt to r~istered d~ not have to reg[hter
came intv new bic~m under the evldenee belb~ he b~eme ̄cLive again.
ban~er of Charley Engelkard. three years ago. U, S, crazing who are 21 year~

For the Rspubliea~s~ else as Naomi Farnkam, the Franklin of ~ge at the tLme of the election,
the eonleot w~ there was pr~f Township gal who devoted plenty who have I/red at )east one year
that Son¯tot ~colm Ferbm and of free overtime to the ’55 cam- in the State and five mont~ l~
Luke Gray had developed the paigu, ts also slatnd for a Louder the country, ~r~d who are I~Pr-
fundomentsls of a strcng orPn- voice in the county hierarchy, re¯neatly regL~ternd in the district
isati~n+ The unfavorable ~ddl There ~ R4~uh~s Wile ~ 40 days before the eJec~ion, may
ereathd by tka chin~ey Reek is- erys~l-balSng the D~ia~ratie vote.
sue, the defeellons ef sevel~d attuation~ and rome In this &’romp Jan. 25 is the last day to file
party member, and the deposit feet Politano may take ove~ An- petitions nominating candidates
of unprecedented meets in Ika gein gerhne’s ueot an the Coun|y for ~embersh~p on bo~ds of ado-
Deaf,tic el~h box all garter- BOard of Tax¯non. And ~ cation, and to die petitions for
¯ iml serious pre-eleetlon werrle~ same people also fi~re that ~le¯- addit~onat polling places.
for the GOP. But now the Be- more ROwe has her eye on George
public¯ms pmbsblY fe~l fl wilt 8opk~’l mf on the B~d of Su~erthe co The Ne~s
be another eolt or two before this ~lectlous.
eembin¯tlon t~kes ~qrato, o

Only $2.50 ¯ Year

Ot~e of the most serious riPs in The new year will a~o revive
the ¢ount~" GOP orgafl[hotlon was d~cus~io~ O~ the Legls[h|t~re’s
meIldedinApri1,.vhenLI.Lkeand freeze .hich h .... trietedthe

 n --nnounc--MalColm and their boys tapped county to a threeoman Boal’d of
~mervllle’s ~ceddle Thomas for Freeho]ders, instead of the five- ¯ ¯ ¯~m~i~tee vl~e-ehalr~n. There man body w~rr~nted by ~mer-
¯ re several other minor fences to sel’s pop~int[on.
~,.~r, ~d this is e~,nd to ka ,~.o~..~ ,..o ~_o .by THE OPENING OF
accolnptithed in due time. the t’.’~ ext’~t Jobs ~n’t be rated

f~m ti~ ~wSah]e pool o/ ¯bta.... " MANVILLE
tied preens itself for a proeper- btilous young Rel~bUccms who
O~1 ~ew Year, De~u~rata are can’t ~ why g@mersta’| gower~-
J~togf~*2abJg~wit~theri’~t/~ memt ~owJd not .Pe~to l~ the
iz.qticn ehJeflain~. ~inotl~fl hUH-I ~eflder hBJ~dS Of ~t OVE.~tLgl GO~
tired and fitly.six shOUld see the iezm,
invo un ary r~tirement of George l Reapportionment i8 merely five
~Ol1£k~Ln ̄| Sor~e~ll~e ~¯ta ~’eara oveJ~Ue Jn ~n~erse~ azt

FINANCE CO.
contribution to l)emc~raey, Pro , ~enator Porbee end A~embiy~
fe~t~r Son¯ban h~ he~l~ the oh" Bill Ozzerd can anticipate plenty
Je~ of staY4m for nose llale ks, 3~ questLQns along this ~ooint dnr-
cause of his Hemingly lacked¯is, ing ’56, especinlly before the April
icai 10erfot~nance in the work Primary Election,
crew, And come pHn~try Day, C, I,

"d/~ile the retirement m~ht no~ Vgn CJeef WLI] be bask ~’1 thl
be ~t~pletely voluntary, he ballot far another Freeholdel "YoLt~ C}omm~g~t~r 1~|R~bno[~ ~Q]PV|OO"
IhoQldn’t expert to find the votes ingrain&Lion. WbJle he worrl~ lit.
should he p~sh for a showdown ills about OOP o!~dffon, up |~
In the eyes of n~ny party boy~[ Peapath-OtadstoM there’s a Be"
~mdglrls, G~orge keg provided ,ublkaDI. who.beena~ur.

Tues Jan 3, 1956nothing more stimulating to +.he Lildal F~eeholder amblti~t~l fez
~moe~ this s few bright Imreent ~ g~o~i ~W~,
Jokes for the led]m, ~ sue. mm lfel~ IMsmea, ¯ ~ ~4,

¯~ ¯eessor, it is said, wi[~. be Art bead, the ~ tueee~ul f~mah
¯ ,andldato In semen¯st’| municipal
potitk~l hl~, ~thee M~ Rowe
¯ ~.nd ~, ~-,hotd= to. ~ Start the New Yur right by
ks’ ’w’ ~’~ tonal¯dating your holiday bllk,: It’s no secret in the poJitLes~

~
Iwthd tunnels that C, L hoe told
the doimaon lm he would be in
her eor~er iheuld he decide fc Open Mon. to Thur. 9 A,M. ̄  5 P~I. Fri. 9 A.M.- 8 P~M.
step down or should the freeze
be lifted, But C. I, isn’t |teppin!
down, and it’¯ only i~o~atical

LOANS $25 to $500C. I, m~kt TOO battl~ ¯ dM
OI~BS the Prtm~z7 rind. ~OW]~. MoM’rH~y P&Y]~EI~TS

. Hoppy New Yea~.Hg .wo. 24 MONTHS TO REPAY,~oy qTangolim and M/ss Kath.-
~’~[I~. erine N~pota of M]ddtebush , ,

Sch¢~l ave makii~g a p~etu~ on
N]~W the 2rid a~d 3rd Grade ~aekboard,

The ein~ has donated money

"- N MAIN ST-" 203
YULS VlglTO~ L ¯ ¯

W~Mr-v- IMO. ~r. & Mn, Clmrl~ T. Davl.
(BLUMBERG B~]DG.)~f Middinbuah Nond were among,’ .~<.. t~ ,,~to,, in ~ h., of .,, RA 2-0430 MANVILLEDav~s’ mother, MI~ E~flo Davis o~

NOah ~ ~ranth, off Ckrlst- q~IO, SS5
mets Day.







Four ~ ~ ba~ .l~
Big~OfiPEE mElA~m ~S.’*L ESTATS ^OSNCY hea~ near h,~. ~ple p~fe=~d. M3~:es S[rldes

I12 S~ 13th Avenue, Ma~vL~e.
RSAL ~TATR Cs-12-Zghl In F0rei~n Lands

8omervSle -- 4-room ho~e, oxpa~lon aI.Llc, all tmprov~c*ents; ~*&nl tmuveS~epmg rooms YHEODOKE ANSLLO, 84 Nearly l0 million children In
basement. Lot 0Oxla0. Asking $9.000, qew eleetr*c rafnge2ato~, all a¢k

SeevLeea were held from the five countries have been va0cl-

MamvSle, Noah Side -- New 5-room rsJ~.h tyPe home, Tile ~o~odauomL Near b~ ~ma
Maher Funeral Home MatJdSy rimed agalnM po[Iomyel!tJs with

#~or~, Free sarking. Low rental morning for Theodore Anello. 94. no ill effects, apnrt from the com-
b~th, b~ement, hot w~.~er hea~ Lot ~0xl00, Asking ~12,900, NO ehDdren. Naeso Roomm~who died Friday In his dough- paratlvely few cases in the United

MM~]~hmd~ -- Modem, largo ~-ro::~m ranch type home, E’z- Rou~e. I$8 Sou~ fit,, Somerville ler’s home at 94 Brookline Ave- States earlier th{s year d~e to the

(TFI nue. use of some batches of faulty
ps~slon attle for sty, rage. TSe bath, basement 0~I ho~ water he~t’ High Mass was said for Mr. aeclne,
vedmti~m blinds alvmlnum comhi~ation storm windows. Attached Purr, mhed rocm~ for genthe Anel]o at 9 a,m. In the Churoh of Polio vaeeine~ of the Sath type
g~wage. Lot l~x20O. Nicely landscaped. Right on bum ~ne. Asinn men. 255 N, Ill Ave.. M~uvISa~t. Mary of Mount Virgin, the *ave been shown to give good
$1~,900,

M*mvflle, North Side -- MOdern 4-recto home, expansin

(TF) Rev. 3~seph Duino ofheiating, protection to ohSdren hetween
In~rm~nt was in fit. Peter’s Cem-the ages of six and I0. This is

~d.e~ tile ba’~, hesement, oil hot water heat. ~enelinn blinds, com-
FOP BM]M elegy, New Bru~wick. the only age group #O far for

b~a~Ion storm windows, plaster w~]s. Lot ~0xl00, Asking $Ii,~O0, Gas refrigerator, good condl- Mr. Anello is aurvlved by his whlch there is enough evidence
tlon, P.eeaonabhe Call KA 6-62~3, wife, Judith, three sons and two o~ which to base a definite opin-

HllkbOrOugh TWp, -- 2 acres of land nicely landscaped, 4-room a/te~ 6 p.m. 11-1~-29~)daughinrs, ion,
house, bath, basement, all hea~, go.aBe, ch~der bloc~ bat~. Askin These findb~s were reporled at,x,.~ M~v~la. So~th ~de, ~.~d.Judges Ask Pay a ~ting ef an e,pert ~dy

r~m ranch he~.~e, eus~wm bali’ group on p0II0 vaccines arranged
Round Dr~k -- e-room living q~x~ and store, bath, ~ at 1603 W. Cnmplsin Road. Tile Hike for Morhart ,~t]y ~n Sl~o~= hy th~

met~, oti stem’~ heat, kitchen rsnfie, tot aSxlZb. Asking $d~09. bath, tile kitchen, large living
6~anvthe, North Side -- 2- far~ly house, g rooms nnd bRth room. dry cellar. Nicely located A St.000 salary increase for World Health Organization

each apartment. Off hot water best, Garage. B~ement, Lot 100xt00 stone-front residence. Stefanei’dkChief Probation Officer John A, (WHO).The group re=ommended that
A~klng $12~000, B~’Os,, Builders, 1310 W, C~mplainMorbart and the apPoln~ment of countries with a high incidence

Ed. Telephone RA 5- 2910, Miss Frsnee~ Marshall of fiomer- of the dangerous paralytir form
Manville -- Modern 9-room home, expanai~ attic, he,omen% (S-12-ITFb) vflle as secrelary to County Judge of polio should as a general rule

oil hot wa~er heat. Lot 60xl00. Asking $12,600, JoSeph H alpern was reeom- plan to bring vaccination against
Ha~dwe.te se0e~ Keys made mended ¢0 the Board of Free- the disease into routine use at an

Mdddle~x -- New 9-room home, 1½ tL~e baths, bemement, gu ~hile you wait. Gls~s cut to size. holders Friday morning by Coon- early date. In countries with a
hot water heat, p]e~inr walls, fireplace. Large plot. Asking $14,600. ~.S types 1o=1~. Leon’~ Hardware,ty Court Judges Samuel Chiarn- Low lnc[denc~ of paralytic polls,

Manvllin -- Modern 9-room brick home, 2 baths, fireplace, full ~06 Washington Ave,, Manville, valll and Joseph Helpers. however, a decision to vaccinate

basement, oil heat, Lot 9Oxl00. Nice iocatl0n. Asking $17,900, (~-12-22h) Both recommendations were on a large scale sbau]d only be
referred to the board’s budget taken after a careful review of

]~lMo~ae -- Older type 3-family house, 5- and 4-room apart- Cow ra~nure fur lawr~ and committee.

me~ts and bath, Very re~onable. Asking $8,000. ~ubbary. Excellent quality, Along with recommendation to all the relevant circumstances.
PL~nder~ 9 - 5674 (4-12-29x)make Mr. Morhart’s salary $7,000 "Living Virus" yavdne

GI MORTGAGES AND LOANfi ARBA~GED n year, the Justices also suggested Considerable importance was
ncreased a owances for equip-,attaehed also lo the lnforraaflonMANY OTRER LISTINGS TEMPLE TBRIIrT SHOP

ment and an eddltlonnl car for the presented on the progress of re-
probation staff. Their suggestions search on vaccine made from "lJv-

~’O~PH ~I1E]~A~i’~gKI NOW OPEN accompanied a 19fi8 budget for Jog virus," which Is different in
the courts which wa~ net made principle from the "inactivatedR~i ~-|~t~ .~,~’O]~Hy SVERY THURfiDAY public virus" vaccine developed by Dr.

ARTHUR L, 8KA-~, fial~n In addition to her secretarte] Jonas fiatk of the United States,

N. lit Avenue, M~nvllle 8Omes~llin 9.1~! g:$O e.m. to 4 p,m. duties, Miss Marshall will serve Countries besides the United
as ceirk to the grand jury and act States which have used polio vac-

Good As New as a liaison between the county clues this years are:
clerk and the judges. Part of her Canada, where about 860,00(]

JOHN KRIPCZAK AG]~rC~
Clothing. Furniture salary will be charged ~tgalnst the children in the 5-9 age group

H. I. MORTGAREfi AltRANRB~ county clerk’s office io enable tile were given tlze fialk vaccine from

and
clerk Io appoint her as a deputy April to duly. Only 1.07 per 100,-

lVL~nvthe -- A good 4-bedcoem ho~r~, all bnprovement~, o[] heat while court is in session Mrs OOO of these contracted paralytic
Lucy Amerman has been holding polio compared wHh 5.39 per 100,-

One-~r g~age, Lot 60x100. Asking $t1,900. Many Other Items Lhe position on a ~emperary basis 00O among ~hose no~ vaccinated,
HISsborOugh -- Lovely new 3-bedxoom ranch home, completed Tho Froeholders received and Denmark, where 425,000 chil-

mad ready for occupnncy. Situated on a n!ee wooded lot $14,900. 86 W, Main St,, Somerville ~rdered filed with the budget dren in the 7-12 age group were
~orsmitlee an esSm~to from the Vacclnoted in April, with no cases

PTanvllle, North ’/th Aveaue --- Two-fami~ houa~ all improve- Above Snake’s Store ~tate Department of Institutions Of polio developing, Also given
meaL:, al,e-ear ~at’agc. Lot 75x100, Improved ah’ect. Ask’~g $]l,OO0. & Agencies of $9,696 for the protection were 250,000 under the

Manville, South Side -- Modern 2 family brick front home," ?ounly’s share of expenses for l~ age of seven.

five rooms down~taixs, thrhe rooms ~xpsinirs, Attached gaxage. Wa~tOd TO ql~t1~* blind persons in the next year Western Germany--lOO,OOO vac-
Phe cost this year was $6,gOO, einaind with complete protectionAhm~inum storm sash. Askh~ $19,0CO. Auto Wrecker, I buy cam lad The Freeholders will organize against paralytic polio.

M&BVflI~, NoNk dth Avenue -- Near sehqol, church and other trucks ~or scrap. Used auto p~
tar sale. W. KetCh, 94 S, 21Sl

for 1968 nt nc~n on Monday. South Africa, which has devel-
oped it9 own ~ype of vaccine ~m-conveniences, l~ew 3 - hed~m ranch home, plaster walls, hot water Ave., Manville. SO 8-9079. ITS)

FIOLIDAY pARTyblmesoard hea~, Three Lots, $I~,900, liar ¢o but not identical with the

~lsoe~o~l Mr. & Mrs, Rirhard M christie Sulk serum, No case~ c~ psralYiir
ManvSin -- Modern, 5-year-old Cap~ Cod Home, 4 r~, tiled ~ Hlackwells M~lls Ro~d were ~llo have be~n fo1~Id among the~-" bitS, ftfil cell,r. ~rm[on attic, plmr~, walk, alumininm ~,r~ 81Name h0~t* to frJend~ and rel~(Iv~ o~ [$,00~ cMldrt*n tmdee g yea
gtOr~ |Itch. J~klng $12,~ds, 2% down for qua]lOrd OIL fiEWING MAOBINEB ~dstmu D~,, Expected at the ,ched~ed to get the vaccine,

We have a large selection of hamcm G~ every section M 1~5 AND UP ; christie hou~ are Mn, Christie’! I

Mnnvi]le and immedmte vJpinit:l Ranging in all prlce~, Repairing all Makes mother, MrS, Wltiiam E. Farreli 14-H COUNCIL TO ELECT
/ Somm~M ~wing MU[~Jn* ~, ~ Linden; Mr. C: ]~lectlon ot officers for 19~fl wlll

¯ To]~t~ K~I~O~A~J[~ A~MO]~’ UI9 South St,
be the main order of the day at

44 $ MAIN fiTRSET fin |’~J~l ~g, N. ~’. ~me~,llle. ~, J. SO 9-IOM Mr, & MH. dLm~ M~y ~he next m~eting .o~ the Somer-
their da~hthr B~rbara of UMoo,el County d-H C~mnel] on .Tin.
Beach and Mr, & MrS. AI Ro~h, Adman.]I NO An~we£, Cab EAm~Mp& 6-~1 ’[~’X~DOS nor of Urdon, RuSding, Somerville.

fiALEfiMEN For Hire

~TSVE WAfifi ./iv ~O g.r~lgl ~SEL’S ~VIRIEI CLASSIFIED AD RATES
fiTgVfi fiARO~NT, $O $-117g M fi, Mat~ S~ Mn~t ~OML~1~4G NRW ALL CL&$~IMEDS APPSAR INBA g-91’lg AT ~H~ M~L~ ~wg,

RLUM~ HARDW .~J~
JI~u~t~OM|~thn~od --~O~T Conzulf Leave your lawn mower with

TI~ FRANRLr~ NEWS AND

New Y~a~°s Eve baby sitth~g] Puraheet, blue, With vrhite j.R. ~HA~Sfi[I

it fl nOW- we,]l Cle~’ linu,p~

~ODT~ fiOMfi’Mfi~] P NSWS

..... _ ......... ~ek, ~por, 166 S. lSth Ave.,
and storage it, and you can Flee eenls per word, $I,0~ mln-~rvlce EL 6 * 4~38. (2-12-29b) n~ck and head. Black spot 

~or Any Type of plck it ~p in the Spring. At nn [mum charge per huerflom
1~’M1p ~Vi~Od ~Mr~e , M~nvU~. SO 8 - 0080, Rew~rd, more than the reguIar lharpen-
-- ~r-~l (l-l~-$ab) | N $ U R A N C E Three or more ooluloo~tl~e in-

in d charge. NO extra charge ~eetlons. no ~ba~ge in e~py. 10%W~ed -- Man with ~ [ ,
sadeeJl and de]heer household sup-L ]PC/’ ]Ke~t for s~orage, dReount’

plies in eltles of Manville, I1a~i-
gu~thed room for Gentle.men. E ~ A L E B T A T E RLUMBERG HARDWARE Bllnd adz, ¢~ wMeh repli~

905 ft. MAIN ST, MANVILLEtan or ~omervllle. Full time, 20 S, Cllmptaln Rd addre~d to this newspaper---
GoOd ea~nh’.gs, Can also ~e 23 Or0hard St.. Manville. RAndolph ~ - S~,19
part-time mar*, WrJto Pmwle:gh’s (3-I-12x) Manvl|l~ H, J Me ext~ per is.~udinn,

Dept. NdL - 7g - 270, Che~ter, Pc. 6 - room al:~Lr’anent on N, 9th thai RA 6-067~; MARK U - DRIVE Hvphenaind words count
tWO OP mOVe WOldS. ~ tk~ egs0

=~ " " Ave. Max, viSe. Heat, hot water, Truck Rentals
l~olp Wanted Fem~,lo Inq. Chester House, 1 N. Main SL, I~oq~illK Jb vJ{’I~uoIr4D~*

m~v he, Telephone numbe~ are

~0 Main fit,. South Bound SrOOk rou~ed as two words, abbrevla-
Office a~[st~nt, fuD time. ~yp- Menvtiin. (S-12-29b)

STEVE O, SOPKO EL 8-9944 -- ~§ fl~ as slngle wor,~.
h’~, billing; ainnography not e~. 4-room Rp~ent, Amwell Rd. ~ news~p~ i~ not rm@ou-
|entlal, Olve back~r0und, refer. Neshantc. Next in 8wlek’s 8tore. Moving A fiinrage (~-4-29h"

siSte for ad ~ reeelved ky
ene~, and s~ar~ $½ da~,~- Rox Available bumedlainly. O a I l ~ North Slxth Avenue MthPbo.e.
O, The New~. (S-12-8) Ornery’lie 8- 3~0~ or FOx~’o~t Manville, N. "J, 8uhe~ihed to TOe News ~L4Une Sac ~,opy: TaMday

Road (he C]~Jed~ -9997. (1.16-~9b) RA 9-W69 Only $~,90 a Yea~ 10 a~.
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Schools Observe i~. ~’~ ~ ~-~" ~.~l
The Yule Seuon ~,~B, ...
In the sch~ol~ ChrmmB~ wa.

~~ ~

celebrated at a~enlblies and class

~

parties+

nat II nm, Thu!’sd~ paren~I

a d children part,clpaled tn a,
Christmas a~emhly it which¯

Santa Claps appeared and phil-!
dren exchan~I~ ~lfts end c~vdy[

I~A,and trait wall dlstrJbu~ed hy the’ i ..j~£ .~.~¯.
~e B~mJSon SehDo] held ]~s:

Christmas program Dov. ~0 un i
deP the direction of Township
music teacher dc~eph l~’~ohey.
Each clns~ held its own pnrty Hams, David Byerly, Robert De-’Alfonso Redding, Miss At]o, Vir- IIOLID’*Y GATHERING + IIAGMANN FINR8 $ MEN
Thurstl~v under PTA snons~rghlp+ Blasl, Sandra B~soy, Otis ArnoId,’g~nia O’Soy]e, Misl Co]~nlun Miss~ Mr,. ~ ++,It’s. Carl Me~er ¢~f Mar- FOE T~AFFIC VIOLATIONB

Middlehush School ushered In Ruse Ann Pucillo, Lilllan Bed- LaMnr, Mr. Jackson, WHIiam,ivn Av,~ne, Franklin Park. via-I Four traffic law violation
~hc Chris~ma~ season wllh an am narlk~ Janet Jablonth[, Mar~[yn/l’r[g~, Judith Pietrucha, Lynda ed his 9~!cn!:. ~.’. & Mrs. Carl charges were heard by Magis-
semblv Dee. ~1 at which the Bean~, Willium TrIggs, Darrell Montegari, Robert Jackson, Clar- Meier hl P:cw Br arwlck 0 : tra o Vernon B. Hagtrlnnn Dec
children tcan£ song~ per[orme~ Jackson, Barbs ~a Coleman, Kate enc~ R~bi~on ~teve~ Sumlo-iChrtst! :~. ’:’he :ic~t d3v lb.+ 14s~ ! 19 irl To~r~h~p Hall, thne~ re-
sklts and listened to i’ntlsle hy LaMer, June Rorvath, leonard rich, Edward FarP.i~h, Mr. Gram-lwas t~tt:"t,d, wilb Itrn~t Schwa- :salting in fl~es.
Mr~ Br~tly Burke’~ ~egJn.~er~ Mi]chuk, Frank Gag)iardl. Robert JceJoDJ. Boberl Blanc], Bonnie be]and o~ New Yor.k C’ily, the, Yred Ha~]sdor? ~P )le.a, Lane
C ~ss rhy. hm band. Dietetic, Albert ReddLng ~oae Kane, ~nd the Misses Horvath, ~ ,ng .s ~. ’ de c"s cousin, a m~was found guilly of careless driv-

T,~ Fa ~n Schc~h ~ho 4th AlSo. Regina O’Seyie and ~dward p~tore, Pollock and ~tevcnson. ~re~en~ The famdy helped Mr. Ing on Enstvn Avenue at Le~ppe
through 81h Grades he d a Christ- Farnl~h. I The e~t re program was d. ~chxvabc and c~ ebrate his h rth- Lane on Dec. 8 and fined $1K
m~~ r,+s~mhlv D~C. 21, ’ }Ie~dliners on the third asses- retted by Township music teachel day ~t the gathering. :Bonito Bodriguez of Kingston

Takln~ leading parts in the bly program were Mr. Dietetic, Joseph Fooh~y. Boborl Me er ee ebra(ed his al~o paid $19 for driving Without
proeram were Shirley Baptist., l l3th birlhd~y lasl WedneFdl’.a license on Dec. ~l and Frank AI
Waiter Peters, Robert RU e, Rob-! ~ with his grandparents, who will Georgiana of Hamlltnn Road Was
eft Kaltschmldt, Helen Thol’np- ]

~

observe their 3dth weddlag anal- found guiBy of speeding on Am-
#on, Ch~r~e~ Pemherton, T/mothy persary on Jan, 2nd. . t’,’ell Road on Dec. 14 and Rned
Brockinl~on, Deanna Howell, L~- :$14+
vlna G~hl~% HJcho]~ BrJggs, AnY+l; TO CONNECT|CUT [ LeBmy Paterson ~f ChurchJl]
Morterud, Col’el Carlsen. Rose Ida HIHHLANB PARK HIGH .necki, Eve Everty. Phyllis Veer- Mr, & Mrs. Clifton Snedeker of Avenue was found not guilty ol
Bald no, Prances. . Burnett, Dale P/a¥ aglcadingpar~s in differ- hee~ and Ba ph RIng Shaw D~h,e, Kingston, visit~l care]ass driving on Somerset
B~oks, Judith King, Judith l.~ey eat phases of Itighland Park High! Mrs. Snedeker’~ family it~ Con- Sh’eet ]and Millstone Bead on
and Margar~ WI son Sev@nth 8 hop ’ Chr stmas a cant re l M]BDLEBUSH SCHOOL n:’ctiet,I over Christmas weekend. D@C, 4.. ¯ s , pg - . .Graders Doris Schwabe and San- eantl~ were Sans Slade whol Koran Hlgnett and Naoml Her-
dra Saylnr 9~ov~.ded piano ac-

~
en ’ ~o ! ubin both 8th Graders decor-

. .played a kmg, J nzfer Up n, ’ . ’ten,pan menh
. ~ne of the ~cene dlre .to~’sand ’ ,at~d the school’s. Christmas tree

All grade~ In PhilhP~ School Margare ~ ~de who deoora ed,m the ~pstmrs hall.
took r~art In the Chri~dmas a~- jhe BGdit0piUr~.
sentbly ThursdaY, Lead ng p~rts -- : YULE EVENTS
will be i,nacted by Randy K~r]-

LT
] James Savage o! New Brans-

sen r n ROOSEVE JUNIOR HIGH ’ l a ’
+ KS e O sen ar~ John RUt h wek nd M e~ Ruth Amerman st

net Carolyn ~alk .To n DI Blasi ’ d .h ’:Amwell Boa attended a Chr*st-
T ~[eanor Mounce and ~yr~a Petownshlp teachers celebrBted . maa pa~y of the Pep ]e’s Na-

Chr m~ e e ¯ era are fo0~tlre writers and re . . P ,
s s a a a D c, 4 m . aria Bank ~n New Srungw ck

ColonJn] Fart, s ]nn M[,s, B~t2ke P°r~era for [he "Ralah," R~oaepe]t, r e c e n I I y. The Anlcrmans ex-
Carol F~cher, Teachers also at- Junmr High School paper, .pe~ted Mr+ Amerman% father,
sis/Ing her were Mrs. Ann She-~ Oliver Smerr~an hnd his si~t~r,
deker Miss Lucy Ferretti and MIDDLEBUPJH Mrs. Eva Huff, bo~h of I,[ncoia
wa~ chairman, j Middlebush scbnol held two Highway, tot Chr)stmaa dinner

Christmas a~erablies on Dee 21. The family will visit Mr. & Mrs.iPine Grove Mal~or School had A~ the moPning assembly, lead-IDa~id Hamh]jn o~ piajDflol d 0/)
~hr~e ChrJstma~ ~a~emb]Je~ ],~t ,
Week,

two aa Monday and one lag par~ were taken by Barbara’.Dec’ 2dth, Mrs. Hamb]in is Mrs.I

on Tuesday ~vening, The ~’st Bu iov, Jcr~ma Loeb Chr s Ben- ’Amer~an,s si 8 er
was for Pre-lat to 3rd Graders, edict, Lorrie GrcenI~w, Carole:
the second iflel~de d children in Palger. RJcky StallS, Rona]d Van
Pre-lst, ~th, dth, ’H& & 8th Grades L/ew. Will,am D~ker Fatrieia,
sad the last Was presen~’d hy Christie, Pat Garner, Judith But~-
+.he school chorus with children ler, Bruce Hagemanr~, Rob~r~ Vaa
from Grades 8 throuSh ~, , hiew, Edward JsrJeskt. Richard

Jn lhe first i#~mh3¥, le~lr~ Osworth, Edward Gunther, Bruce
, parts were played by Shut’on Ireland, R~ky Tarolach, Thom~

Szaho+ ~ah C~ttrel/. And~w M[lllgan and Doris Schwebe+
Badna~dk, J~Seph Gramtselcnl In the afternoon assembly, tea-
Carol Hed~el~vskl, (:h~lalana luted p~forrne~ were Andrew
l’ts~k, B,...’b, ]rah,ml~ G~ Beer, n, patxi~la W.~l, Ruth ,.~.b*~.~
well, Marg*ret ~o~ Pa-’ Via 12ew, Dona~l Cr~d~ Wmxw

" ’ ~*%%’ ~e
~-dO

~oni, Liada ~vmulon ~ ]~- I~orwth, Michel Ha~klr~, Marl- ’0~,~ "t
wlna p~to~s. 1~ Jaek~o~ Oolo~’~s Rests, ~ ~0 f’~M~l~ ~r~ in t~e R~Or~d U- W~,F~ H~mmeI+ Clrl JOhn,

MmblF w~ tlken by [htl’a Btil~, kalph LK~|, #am~ Pslrtsko,

..,~ ,+o ..+,~ ,~’~ .’? ~’ 0’¢’

O6",I +~,I0 . ~+m ~_,r,++’." .01~,..,. .a. .,o’., ,X,+~o ,.oW+X,s++
,,~ov:bb*++ ,.%oo .._a v,+ ~tO’.

MAHER FUNERAL HOME " +

%,,

+mDWARD R, BOYL.41+,I

~+ Emx’~on Avo, ZeBW ]3munawIok
ltllmeP J~-I lOO

I[ .o auiwer+ ¢~U Y1 4-+~1
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S to 0 act he ~ ~opla ~ m+ ~inld.a~bl~ o. geoe,~ ~ ....
Grlg~tovn~ Reformed Chursk tlon, iron and ite~) work, bestial

01d Yule Trees +.n.ded o.~hho~+~th racist,and veotSaSn,..,~t~lo~t wor~.
man carrots recently. Miss senJe and p]um’Mng,
Mara[ad led ine group, Sunds~ Under this e#stem, Mr. Mar- Check the cor~ct word:

to A old Fir ~t .lode+ i. b, M~+ant said, s~e,o lois that l, ,--,-- ~...o.--.* oo.~ ~,o."-, ~." " V eS Rern[ce Crawford. will prasent ~hey were underbid on any of the
rectt~tlo~ and choral sL~ging at :ontracta they would lee control (Baghdad) (Mrdltort~mean) pact.

¯ --Iraq, Turkey. Paklnlan stud (Esypt) (Bzit-The Second D~strict’a Volun- 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. ~! the construct[an emd the qual- ale) m silo Slg’aatorhm,tear FHe Company, making a fly of the bul]dlnS. 3.,-~he countries at’* banded In a dJterae Pact topositive mova to elheinain Christ. telegram Sent guard against (bloslemilm) (C0mmunl~m).
me~ tree fire,, has started a drive S~h l B’d Ok
to collect the trees, 00 ays

However, Mr. Golden conUn. #.---Recenttelflmony from Nturn~zpHIonerlof
~ed, the next day he received the ]~dl lndleales that Adolf Hitler b italy

Prizes’will be awarded to the telegram from Structo slatl~ (lit°e) (dead).
children who bring in the molt Structo School ,bat the oo.+s+o "bad a.k+ ~-’~ ~’. ,..,.,~ o. ~o,. o,,
trees during the next two weeks. Mr, Merchant to request from (~)"
Collection stations have been set the board a t’a~o-week extension ~It8 obRr~anee (Is) Kin not) naflonwidm
up at the homes of the followL~ 7--Thoro (are) (are not) da.r~ which, m offJ-
men: (Contltlued from Pej~e l) of the seinctinn of an e~skltect ¢lal]y elaJmlfled aa national holidays In thw

Jmeph C~aston, Canal Rosl
awaiting a legal oplPJon on pro-

air|ted ~]toIAm.
Leonard Reuter, 88 Willow Ave- pre-englaeered, can be erected

cedure, which would permit the 8-=-The l~’H~dent sad .CoaEr~ can deglfftta~

hue: Henry DzJele~, Lafayette b without their services, heard to purchase out:lght a holidays for (fedend Imployu lad tbeDil-
Madison Streets; Steve GolaEew.

B~auge "there e~e certain buL]ding built privately to tbel~ trial of Columbia) (Ill fif’ul).
ski, New Brunswick Road, be, things we do not know yet," Mr, specified needs, This proced~-e 9---Thlmk~lvJnB (ill) (hr not) o/nerved in 

tween Elizabeth and Davldsc~
Kelly asked to postpone a hear- would minimize the problem ex- w~dL

Avenues, and Joseph Oardm, thS on Jan, 17 before the S~te [sling under State laws relating 10..-Tbankt~IvJng (tlwe0,s) (nearly ~wW, Is

Cedar Grove Road near New
Dephrtment of l~.ducetion, but his to archlte~J and praparatlon of obl~t’~ oil the fourth ~hUI’S~ I~ NO¥~L=

Brunswick Road-
motion wee defeated. The board plans." [~’o

The treea wd] he burned at a
hope~ to pre~ent e0nstruetlon In the telegram, StrutS0 also Cot~t 1O ~" ~eh eorre~ eho[tw A seen of ~ ill

m~sine bonfire ace~ettme th Jan. plan~ on that date and seek ap- repeatrd tf~ "willingness to bid Po~i $0-$0, aY*eral~ ~0-80, gup~in¢, lad 90-100, v~

uary. pro°el to hold a referendum, under the. conventional school iuperk~.

He’.V officers of the company If the Jan. 17 hearing WM can- const]’uetior~ p~ttern," $4mwell I~dow

are Joseph Pucfllo, who replac~ celird, Dr. Davis said, it was pea- After outlining everds up lo that .

Mr. Ganim as president; Charle~ sible the b~exd might not be able point. Mr. Golden ~ld, "Our tea. folinwthg municipal employee~: ON HOLIDAY TR[F

Nizalak, vlce~preaident, suceed- to get another date before April. anne for re~ommendLag Structo $~00 each to Frank Pennell and Mr. & Mrs. Theodore Kenny of

lag Mr, Pucilin; Mr. GlnLm, t~eu. After the hearing, the State con- have been, Jf anything, rein- f, Vcorhoes Guliek; ~0 to Mrs. Ridge Head left la|t weekend for
urer, replacing Forfeit Miller; eiders the construction proposal forced¯ Hut now there Js a ques- MR.,. Hobbs; $~9.fi8 to O~,~ N-j. a Christm~l] trlp to VLrj~inl a to

lOUIS Ctancla, reelected, t~eall, for six weskit if apploval ill siren, tion as to whether we have a fou~!i and $~fi each to ~eedore visit Mrs, KenILY’s relaUveL

uzer, and Joseph Chasten. record- the bom’d must give voters 40 right to make the recommends- Hellyer, McKinley Crawford,

lag secretary, days’ nettce of a referendum, tion. We have Just pre~en~ the John Kolc’3ar, Ro~’o ]~inz~a, lid- STOI!,AN DA’L’G~K’R
Mr. Miller was el~ind truathe Thin might mt~lli~ that a cor~tract zeJuLts of our findings. We leave

inr a thre-year term. He t~See wRh Strueto could not be signed It to the hoard to make up its ward Stevens, Leroy Swain, BAPTIZED ON SUNDAY
over the poll formerly held by in time to have any new schools mind"’

George Turner, Robert Trttmper, Sharon Edna Storan, daughter
Charles W. Young, Salvagers of Mr, & Mrs. J~eph Staten of

WilSar~ Hinh. John Curtsy is by next September. Vitals, Esther Kelly, Helen Pay H~ghland Park, was baptized Sun-
*,. ,,ew fire eb,.t .....~o, .be heard is oon,~d0rin, the Ch ch Services
Emil Hoerler. Henry DzlelLk will construction of two schools within U~

ton, Ernest Szsbo and Corneliu~ day in the Six Mile "Bun Ee-
Cuddy. formed Church. The Ray. Leon-

he assistant cMef, Vernon Law- the next year, an t8- to 20-room...... ,o.~o. ~d ~ ......, bu+, on Ell,aheth A,erie. For the New Year ,~e oo+,.~ a,so an*he+dard done. ,.tot per,o*~ the
Reuter~ emsistant foreman, and an 8-room struelare in the

heunby p~ymont of $12 to Charles ceremony. __

New Offi~I~ of the LadJE~ AUg- pr~nk]i~ park area. ,~ate of ~u~kLI/~ ~ou]evard for D~d~ ]Gte]l[~
Special ~rvJce$ In ~ewnsbJp ~ rahhJ~g wb.Jch ,,veee d~- 1--. Baghdad, 2--~rJtairL 3-

JllarY ~Ire Mrs’ E]inabeth Hizaink’ ]~t~tin~ ~ched~ ,hurch~ will help ring oat the ~oyed by a stray dog, Communism. 4- Dead, ~--SA.reelected president; Mrs. Dorothy Another meeting wiR be held old year arid ring in the new.
6-- Is, 7 Are n~t. 8 -- Em-Straub, as vice-president; Mrs. at 8 p.m. today in Pine Grove fn the Six Mite Run Eeforme¢ Subscribe to The New~ ployes and D.C. 9-- Is. 10-louis PuclllO, reetecled treasurer; Manor School to hear the answer Church a Candlellghting Service

O~,ily $2,S0 a y~r Always,
Mrs. Katherine grant.an, seere- of the architects, Is scheduled for 11:45 p.m. Sstur-
tory; Mrs. Norms Gaoim, caste- The motion at Tuesday night’s day, whde in the 1PJrst Baptist
dial, und ~rs, Ed]~a La~r~]oCel Lj]]~N=ting I~S not ~oado on aa~ ~hurch of ~r]co]~ Gardsns a
sergeant-at-arms, specific recommendation by the Watch Meeting from ]0 to 12 that

planning board of the Lay Advls- night will mark the end of 1955.
Subscribe to *’~ke News cry Commitleo, as wa~ expected. Masses ’,vli[ be celebrated at

Only $2.50 a Year _ At the beginning of lhe meeting, 8:30 and t0:30 a.m on New Year’s
plsnnin 8 chairman Harold GoLdenDay in at, Joseph’s Church. The

~.~k 6-°3S% said his group had been ready at church will be open for midnlgh’~
the Dec. 2tat meeting ~o reeom* worshlppers on Saturday.
~end adoption of Structo schools, A Wa’r~h Night Seryic~ will he-

e~eral hours before the Dec. gin at 11:15 p.m. Saturday Jn the
2t meeting, however, Mr, Golden Grlggstown Heformed Church.

¯ ’~C~U~. - F’J~I. - ~.~T.
re~eived a message from Alex- Church members wilt receive the
~nder Merchant, a New Bruno- Sacrament o~ Holy Communion

’ l D~.C, ~t@~ ~O~ UI wick architect who claimed he at II a,m. Sunday,

! =. JOHN KAymtYN was to represent Structo in all Parlahinner~ o: the Kingston

~] ~u~,~m’~u~ ~atr~t~ m tt~ ~lan_C..hur~ wjU~.mmd
- McTNYIgg "" "IDi~i~

state. A~rdin~ to Mr, ~ a NeW Ye~’s ]We l~’t), on the

"T~E P~ this ae~Idthet ,tin the corpora- ggwood~m~la~m,~dl~Ko~L
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tloow~ld.etb,d..~tb.~.~.~lthe.k~o=,*,g, inm,do,,b,for devot,oo we.
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Houset beginning at fi:fiO p~n,o,o,,,-,,.,.-~," ,.,.~,. C L 0 S E 0U T S A LE"L~e Christian ]~a~doavor H~ci-
ely of the Rocky Hill HetoL’med ..-,,

I S-U-’~. ~*’. ~" ~ ~b.reb ~tt~ ,.. ~ ~.. ~.~ BOYS’ GABARDINEpe~--~--~ b~ bringing a V~per B~-vlce at.+,,,._, th._,o, Ho,+ SURCOATS: ~ DOI~ lhanie, The Rtv, 0ordon Cudb
~ORD M/~unM~ will officiate,

~t~AJ $~
’ SIZES lg ¢o 18

"Tell me air, do yo~ have

THUR. - SAT, dAN, ~ ¯ q "No indy~ but ff yn we~t a

GAJBLS KU~IEi[AL ImlUlr~ ~ove~e, like y~l

"TALL ]~1~"
and all ,ofiul e~ta ~ at for ro~d :mnrovemt¢.& tt~ Middle-b+, ~.t.. ~.,r~* +n- FACTORY OUTLET

era, Donald Eutta and Lewis
--SIal--
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Smith. are ~othg to sell their ROU~ ~.0fi A~ LA ~RA."OE 8",, RARI~AN

14 Block North ef the New A&P lup~e M|ek|t
~HI~ HOWNH~ BOYS ¯ tt ]a hal* The ho~d will he refUtldEd ntlf Mill SouUt ~t aome~lqUe Tesffl~ ¢leele

"DI(} ~q~#kT ~,~ lm by the Comml~ee a~er the ~ 2"0T46
,O.]~.A]~..r.[~.~. ,.whnee You ~e A UellhbO~ Plannin.~ HPmrd ree~inds the male

Not A Number" prepared whorl the borK[ W~ ]ffOIJRS OPEN
postecL MO4xd~. W~, Satorday ............... ’ l0 A.M, to fi P.M,
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